§ 638.542 Child care services.
(a) Job Corps centers shall, where practicable, arrange for the provision of child care for students with dependent children.
(b) Center operators may propose and, with the approval of the Job Corps Director, establish child care facilities.

§ 638.543 Community relations program.
Each center operator shall establish a community relations program, which shall include establishment of a community relations council which includes student representation. (Section 431)

Subpart F—Applied Vocational Skills Training (VST)

§ 638.600 Applied vocational skills training (VST) through work projects.
(a) (1) The Job Corps Director shall establish procedures for administering applied vocational skills training (VST) projects; such procedures shall include funding and reporting requirements, criteria to be used for granting approvals, and reviewing requirements.
(2) Each applied VST project shall be submitted to the Regional Director for approval. The annual applied VST plan described in paragraph (c) of this section shall be submitted to the Regional Director for approval.
(b) Applied VST may be provided in an actual working setting for training students in the construction and related trades. This shall involve authorized construction or other projects that result in finished facilities or products. This shall include conservation projects on Federal, State, and public lands, and projects performed for other organizations in accordance with policies established by the Job Corps Director. Centers may also perform applied VST public service projects for nearby communities and capital improvements for other Job Corps centers.
(c) Applied VST shall be the major vehicle for the training of students in the construction and related trades. In each year, each center operator shall develop an annual applied VST plan for the coming year. In order to ensure that maximum training opportunities are available to students, the center vocational instructor (and/or the national training contractor, when applicable) shall participate in the planning and shall approve each project which involves his/her particular trade. Applied VST projects shall be planned in such a manner as to give priority to on-center rehabilitation and construction needs. The Job Corps Director shall establish annual funding levels to support applied VST programs and shall establish specific policies on limitation, documentation, and reporting requirements relating to applied VST programs.

§ 638.601 Applied VST budgeting.
The Job Corps Director shall establish procedures to ensure that center operators maintain applied VST project funds as a separate center budget line item and maintain strict accountability for the use or nonuse of such funds. The approval of the Job Corps national office is necessary to transfer applied VST project funds to any other center budget category or program activity. In the case of civilian conservation centers, the use of VST project funds shall be governed by the interagency agreements.

Subpart G—Experimental, Research, and Demonstration Projects

§ 638.700 Experimental, research, and demonstration projects.
(a) The Job Corps Director, at his or her discretion, may undertake experimental, research, or demonstration projects for the purpose of promoting greater efficiency and effectiveness in the Job Corps program in accordance with section 433 of the Act.
(b) The Job Corps Director may arrange for projects under this section to be undertaken jointly with other Federal or federally assisted programs.
(c) The Secretary may waive any provision of this part that the Secretary finds would prevent the implementation of experimental, research, or demonstration project elements essential